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INVOLVES IRRIGATION LAW

Can of Onwfcri Company of FtfBuckiif
Imptrttic to Nbrisi-a-.

ASSIGNED FOR REHEARING AT NEXT TERM

Jmiinrtnnt Opinion IlertitTeil HcRHrcl- -'

Inn Knlrr of .IiuIk-oicnli-f'-

of Sonth Omnha
Annlnst niassner.

(From a. Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 5. (Special Telegram.)

The case of thn Crawford company against
Hathaway, which Is of Impor-

tance to the Irrigation Interests of Ne-

braska, bu been assigned for rehearing at
the next sitting of the supreme court. The
action originated In a dispute over a small
Irrigation claim In Dawes count)-- , but It hrfi
grown lo such proportions that It now In

volves tho constitutionality of the entire
Irrigation law of the mate. It has been be-

fore the supreme court In various ways for
nearly two years and In nil opinions given
the court has held atrlctly to the law of
riparian rights, and contrary to the Ne-

braska law.
Another case of general Interest assigned

for hearing at the next sitting Is that of
tbo State against the Argo Manufacturing
company. Tho court will meet on Decem-

ber 17 and during the ensuing scwlon will
consider sixty-on- e cases, which will be i

called In the following order
Buck against Hogeboom. Douglas!

Thoenlx Insurance company against uoeni,
Harlan: Karbach against Fogel. Douglas;
Sovereign camp, Woodmen of the orm,
against Orandon. Douglnn; Drury against
HobertK, Lancaster; Kitchen mothers
Hotel company against Phllbtn, DougUM
Doerlng agnlnst Kohout, Thayer: nurton
against Williams. Washington: Woolwortli
against HMer. Buffalo; .Marferdlng against
Jones, Lancaster; Starr " against oss,
nouglaa; I.ldlgh against Keevcr. Lan-
caster; Darr against Herqulst. Dawson,
Anders against Miller. Pawnee; Union Pa-

cific Railroad company against I"wa:Podgo; Ilunfcldt against Moles. Je'"on.
Bteln ngalnst Parotte, Ruffalo; ebater
against Citizen's bank, Douglas; Omaha
Carpet company against Caiilfleld. Douglas,
Conkllns-- anlnst Levll, Furnas; Deer ng
against Walter, Butler: Kycra agallist
Wells, rhelps: People's nulldlng. Loan and
Having association ngalnst Shaffer, Mick-nil- s;

Tolerton & Stetson company ngalnst
First National bank of Wayne. Wayne,
HwenUet against Steven, Buffalo: Teske
against Dlttburner. Madison: Saline county
ngalnst Gage county, r.age: Meail against
Hoover. Buffalo; Hoover against bnglcs,
Nemaha; Fidelity and Casualty company
against Field & Brown, Lancaster: t.ross
against Ildlch, Buffalo: trustees Putnam
Fre school against Whltaker. Buffalo:
Dedrlck against Oltlesple. Buffalo; Poska
against Brtinken, Incaster: Lyon against
Oombret. Nuckolls: Foxworthy against
Colby, Lancaster: Carnahan ngalnst Brews-
ter. Howard: Worth agnlnst Calhoun.
Douglas; De.Groot against Wilson. Buffalo;
Bush agnlnst Tccumseh National bum,
Johnson; Snyder ngalnst Rogers. Gosper;
Chicago Lumber company against Bancroft,
Dawson; Heed against Mott, Lancaster;
Hunt against State Insurance icornpanj,
Dakota: Unland agnlnst Crane, A ashing-ton- ;

Waro against Paulson, Douglas.
Brewster against Flannngan. Lancaster,
Hewer agalnnt Seymour. Custer; State In-

surance company against Farmers insur-
ance company. Iincaster: Jameson agaln.it
Bartlott, Dawes: People's Building. Loan

association ngalnst Cook, Lais,
Sullivan4 Sgnlnst Hnlght. Platte: Bouth
Omaha Loan and Building association
against Wlrlck, Douglas: Abrahams agnlnst
Jacobs. Douglas; State ex rel Smyth
against Argo Manufacturing company, quo
warranto; Chamborlnin against Turner.
Johnson: Chamberlain against Kemper,
Johnson; Chamberlain against Noyes, John-
son: Crawford company against Hathaway.
Dawes; Western Mattress company ngalnst
Potter. Lancaster.
Patrick Asalnat Bunk of Commerce.

in the case of Patrick against the Na-

tional Bank of Commerce, appealed from
Douglas county, the supremo court has

entry' of
deficiency Judgment which is of more
than ordinary Importance to litigants. It
Is held that In an, action of foreclosure,
commenced prior to the repeal of section
M7 of tho code of civil procedure, tho court
Is authorized to enter a deficiency Judg-

ment against those persons liable for the
debt when a deficiency exists, notwith-
standing tho repeal of that section. The
opinion Is by Commissioner Dufflo and the
syllabus states the law as follows:

. Whero facts showing defendant's
liability for a deficiency aro set out in the
petition to forecloso and Judgment for a
deficiency against thoso personally liable
lor the debt is prayed the court has Juris-dictio- n,

after a sale of the mortgaged
premises, to enter n deficiency Judgment
ngalnst the defendants so found liable on a
motion therefor by tho plaintiff.

3. Where, In a petition filed to obtain the
foreclosure of a mortgage, fncts aro al-
leged nhnwlng a personal llnhlllty on the
part of the defendants for tho payment of
the debt, and Judgment for deficiency Is
nuked against them, and where tho court In
Its decree finds that they are personally
liable for the payment of any deficiency
that may exist after a sale of the mort-
gaged premises, they cannot while such de-
cree remains In force and unmodified, b
permitted whon Judgment for deficiency Is
sought to net up facets which existed when
the original decree was obtalnmL lo show-tha- t

they aro not liable. Stover v. Tomp-
kins, 31 Neb.. 465.

4. Where, In a petition to foreclose a
mortgage, a deficiency Judgment Is nsked
ngalnst tho defendants, who are person-
ally liable on the notes, the running of the
statute of limitations Is tolled as to such
notes as were not outlawed at the com-
mencement of the action.

5. When a mortgage Is given to secure
three notes and at the date of the com-
mencement of an action to forecloso tho
mortgage tho notn first maturing Is out-law-

so that no personal action could be
maintained thereon, and where the mort-sag- e

security does not poll for sufficient to
pay the mortgage debt, the court shold not

ell the proceeds of the sale to be applied
first to tho payment of costs, and second

n h ratnlilv distributed In dlsrhnrse of nil
the notes, and should give Judgment for
deficiency against ine ueirnaanm oniy ior
1h amount remaining unpaid on the two

Hoi barred when the action was com-'menc-

after such ratable application nf
th proceeds of sale.

South Omaha Again! filaasner.
Attorneys n III be Interested In the ac

tion taken by the eupreme court In the,
rase of South Omaha against Olassner,
which was dismissed because It was not
docketed within slv months from date of
final Judgment hy tho district court. Mo
tlon for a new trial was overruled after the
new lnw limiting time for coming to tho
supreme court on appeal was passed by ths
legislature. It was contended by tho
plaintiff in ertor that thn motion fof a new
trial, having been mnde after thej law
ws chnnged, the tlmo for docketing the

KNOW IT WELL.

Familiar Features Welt Known to

Hundreds of Omaha Citizens.

A familiar burden In every home,
The burden of a "bad back."
A lame, a weak or an aching back.

, Telia you of kidney tils.
Doan'u Kidney rills will cure you.
Here Is Omaba testimony to prove It.
Mr. W. V. Doollttle. 2236 South 10th St.,

engineer on the I'nlon Pacific It. H. says
"For two years and a half I had backache.
At first I thought very little of It, but dur
ing the winter of 1698 It gradually grew
wore, and I saw that something bad to bo
done. Getting up and down from the en-
gine gave me no small amount of trouble;
I could scarcely endure the pain and
thought sometimes ray back would break.
Procuring Doan'u Kidney Pills at Kuhn A
Co.'s dmg store, I took them and they com'
plutely cured me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50e
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. V,, sole
agents for the United States. '

nemember tho name Doan'i and take no
other.

r

case, was not governed by that order, but
rather by the main Judgment In the case.
This theory would give the plaintiff one
year from date of main Judgment. The
party moving to dismiss contended that
the time for docketing should be reckoned
from tho time tho motion for a new trial
was overruled. The court sustained the
latter motion and dismissed the case, thus
holding that time Is reckoned from date
of overruling of motion for new trial. This
decision may affect many litigants who
have held different views and delayed ap-

peal' through misunderstanding.
Jirven More Phy.lclnn..

The secretaries of the State Board of
Health met In monthly session at the
statehoute today and Issued seven physi-

cians' certificates, two of which were given
to graduates of the School of Osteopathy.
The smallpox situation was dlcussed, but
no action taken. '

"If there has been any change In tho
conditions It has been for tho better,"
said Secretary Brash, speaking of th
smallpox epidemic. "Our reports Indicate
that the disease Is bolng effectively fought
In the various communities where It has
broken out. The counties are organizing
local boards of health and where tbey had
not already formulated quarantine rules
are adopting those recommended by Dr.
Towno and tho secretaries of the state
board. Wo are told that the disease Is
well under control In Long Pine and other
places In that section of the state, but the
danger Is by no means passed. A strict
observance of quarantine rules Is essen-
tial."

VnniiK Men's Republican Clhli,
At the annual meeting of the Young

Men's Itepubllcan club last night these
officers were elected: President, Walton
O. Roberts: first vice president, Ous Myers;
second vice president, Hugh Edmlston;
third vice president. L. E. Wlnslow; sec-

retary, Wallace L. Crandall; treasurer, J.
H. Fawell: sergcant-at-arm- s, It. II. Glass,
board of directors, Robert M. Joyce, It. B.
Morgan, Harry Bowen, P. James Cofgrave,
George II, RIsscr, T. F. A. Williams and
George II. Harper.

The club took In twenty-on- e members
and found Itself In a financial condition to
pay off all existing Indebtedness.

The. old constitution has proved cumber
some and unsatisfactory and a committee
consisting of T. F. A. Williams, H. T. Dob-

bins and Beman C. Fox was appointed to
draw up a new one.

I'ershliia Itlflea Have a Hop.
The eighth annual hop of the Pershing

Rifles will be given tomorrow night at the
Lincoln hotel. It will be tbe first of the
two most notable society events of tbe Uni
versity of Nebraska school year, the other
being the Junior promenade, which wilt tako
place early In April, The Pershing Rifles
Is a regularly organlted company of cadets
of the university battalion and Is named
after Major John J. Pershing of the United
States army, who was commandant at the
university when the company was formed.
The members are recommended by the cap-
tains of tbe varlouscompanles and are cr.ed- -

na wun neing me nesi arilieu men in tne
battalion. The officers this year are: A.
M. Hull, captain; S. S. Hall, first lieuten
ant: A. K. Barnes', second lieutenant; P. C.
Pollard, first sergeant. Many of the retired
members of the company will attend the af
fair tomorrow night, Including a delega-
tion of members and former students from
Omaha.

Masher Hail Right to Sell.
The supreme court has held that Charles

W. Mosher, wrecker of the Capitol National
bank, had a right to dispose of personal
property before the failure of that Institu-
tion If good faith Is shown. This decision
Is In a case Instituted by four Illinois banks,
who were creditors of Mosher, to recover
30,000.

Fire. In Two Laundries.
By a strange coincidence fires were dis

covered almost simultaneously lasl night In
tho laundry rooms of tho Hospital for

near this city and In the laundry room
of tho Home for Feeble Minded Youth at
Beatrice. The damago was slight and the
origin of the fires unknown.

Laurel Toivnalte Compnny.
Articles of Incorporation of the Laurel

Townslte company of Laurel were recorded
In the secretary of state's offlco this after-
noon. The capital stock of the company Is
$25,000 and tho Incorporators are T. F.
Clark, Lewis C. Towlea and F. A.

PECULIAR DEAL IN HORSES

Two fVonnjt Men Round Over In Polk
County on Ihr Charge o(

i.KealliiR.

OSCEOLA, Neb., Dec. 5. (Special Tele-
gram.) Sheriff Nuqulst returned from St.
Paul last night, where be arrested two men
wanted In this county on tho charge of
stealing a horse from Charles H, Oleeon
on the night of November 20. Oleson lives
twelve miles southeast of Stromshurg. The
sheriff brought both of the prisoners with
him here and after being arraigned In the
county court they waived examination anil
were bound ovor to the district court. The
young men gave .their names and addresses
as Fred Lamb, Bradshaw, and Benjamin
Mundell of Arborvllle. They were unable
to give bond an will be confined In the
county Jail here until the January term of
court. From the best Information obtain-
able neither of these men has been ar-
raigned on a criminal charge beforo and
their actions In this case were" very pe-

culiar, Tbey traded tbe stolen horse for
another horse, receiving $1.80 to boot, then
turning the horse traded for looso a little
beyond, going ahead on foot.

WILL HAVE THE REFERENDUM

Return Inillrntr Adoption of the Art
In Kpltr of Mayor's Op.

position.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Dec. 5. (Special
Telegram.) A special election was held in
this city today to decide whether the city
should adopt the Initiative and referendum
act as passed by tbe state legislature a few
years ago. Returns Indicate that the act
has carried the town by 34. Tho vote
polled was light and no excitement aside
from vigorous opposition by the mayor and
electric light compauy was noticeable.

JURY'S VERDICT NOT GUILTY

Jmlir Hnrrlnicton'a Inalrnrllona (ilvr
Younar Force Lib-

erty.

HARRISON, Neb,, Dec. 5. (Special Tele-gram- .)

As was anticipated yesterday when
thn confession of young Force In bis trial
for tbe murder of Harry Russqll was ruled
out the state failed completely to establish
a case, and this afternoon Judge Harring-
ton Instructed the Jury to render a verdict
of not guilty and the prisoner is free.

BRAKEMAN CURRY . INJURED

Caught by Morlnar Car While Adjust.
Inn. thr Alrnreak

Hoar.

HAIGLER. Ncb Dec. 5. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Frank Curry, a brakeraan. while
trying to adjust the air hoss.on a freight
car while In motion, was caught and se-
riously Injured. He was taken to his home
ta McCook.
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GIGANTIC SHEEP PASTURE

Wjamiag FlocAmutiri Comblni far Cob-t- rl

ofBti DtMtt.

PROPOSE TO LEASE FROM UNIN PACIFIC

MeslRti to t'nil Dlflleullle nf I. mm
Mnnillnsr Hy Keeping Out Cnt-tlcin- en

and ttnh
Flocks, j

CHEYBNNE. Wyo., Dec. 5. (Special.)
The sheepmen of Carbon and Sweetwater
counties aro making arrangements for a
gigantic consolidation of their Interests In
grazing lands and will try to secure pos-

session and cjntrol of all ,of the lands In
the Red desert for the grazing Of their
sheep. They will lease this land from
the Union Pacific, securing each alternate
section, and thereby secure control of ap-

proximately 1 500,000 acres of the finest
grazing lands to be had In the west.

The object of the combine Is to exclude
sheepmen from Utah from encroaching upon
tho rights of local sheepmen by grazing
their flocks In the Red desert country and
also to put an end to difficulties between
local sheepmen and cattlemen.

For a number of years sheepmen have
been In the habit of coming In from Utah
and with their flocks cat off the range
held In reserve by local flockraasters for
winter feed and then, before the tax col
lector conies around, move back Into Utah.
Cattlemen of southern Wyoming are
charged with taking possession of the open
range and, by drawing deadlines nnd mak
ing threats, force the sheepmen out.

By leasing this vast tract of land the
sheepmen will be masters of the situation
and all trouble arising from a disposition
of the range will come to an end. An
effort was made a year ago by the sheep
men to secure the big pasture, but they
were unable to mnke satisfactory terms
with the railroad company.

The proposition has been telegraphed to
the Union Pacific's, general land office at
Omaha and It Is expected the deal will be
closed In a few days.

SNOW INVALUABLE TO FARMER
I.ona-Xepil- rd Moisture Prove to He

PalTatlou for Winter
Wheat.

WEST POINT, Neb., Dec. 5. (Special.)
A heavy, wet snow fell last night to a depth
of three Inches. The weather Is mild and
the snow Is melting rapidly. This precipi-
tation Is a great relief, as dust storms were
becoming frequent.

FREMONT. Neb.. Dec. 5. (Special.)
There was a light fall of snow here last
night, which was much welcomed by farm-
ers, as It will put tho.ground In good condi-
tion before freezing up for the winter.

DAVID CITY, Neb.. Dec. o. (Special.)
The first snow of the season began here yes-

terday afternoon. During tbe fore part of
last night tbe snow fell fast, with a strong
southeast wind. Two Inches of snow fell.
It Is clear and warmer today and the snow-I- s

melting.
NORTH LOUP, Neb., Dec. 5. (Special.)

The first snow of the season fell here yes-

terday to thn depth of two Inches. The
temperature Is moderate and tho snow will
Hoon melt.

ULYSSES, Neb., Dec. 5. (Special.) The
ground Is covered with two Inches of snow.
It began to fall at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon and continued until midnight.

LEIGH. Neb.. Dec. 5. (Special.) The
first snow of the season fell here yesterday,
beginning at noon and lasting until night.
This morning there arc three inches of snow
on the ground. Tho weather is clear.

WYMORE. Neb., Dec. 5. (Special.) The
first snow of the year here began falling
last night about 6 o'clock and kept It up
until 1 o clock this morning. The night
was calm, not very cold, and the ground
was covered to a depth of tbrco Inches.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Chnyr of Wayne Com-

memorate the Fiftieth Anniver-
sary of Their Wedding.

WAYNE. Neb., Dec. 8. (Special.) The
golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Chace was celebrated with a reception.
Toce, the harpist from Sioux City, played.
The house was decorated with yellow roses,
golden wedding chrysanthemums and green.
Tho groom's gift to tho bride was a line
diamond ring; to each of the women a solid
gold pin. with the dates "1851-inni- ;" to the
men d paper knlve. with da"tes
and Initials "C. B.;" to the grandchildren,
gold stickpin" In the shape of llnekod
hearts, and to the hablea d

spoons. The gueats at tho dinner included:
William Brady. Rowley. Ia.; Hon. E. M.
Brady, J. Brady nnd wives, Sanborn, In.,
Mrs. Cal Bradstrcet. Sioux City; Mr. and
Mrs, Mark Miller, Aberdeen, S. D.; the fam-
ilies of Hon. Charles Chare, James and
Nathan Cbac, Charles McLeod, Alfred
Loomls, .1. Horton, Stanton, and O. A.
Chacc of Wayne. .The Chace-Brnd- y nup-
tials were celebrated In East Clarindon, O..
fifty years ago.

ELLEN MITCHELL TRIES TO DIE

Dlnlnaronm fJIrl ni n Fremont Hotel
TnUe 4'nrliolle

Acid.

FREMONT, Neb., Dec. .'..(Special.)
Ellen Mttchel, a dinlngroom girl at the
New York hotel, attempted suicide at the
hotel about 11 o'clock last evening, but did
not succeed. The guests on the .third floor
heard some ono fall heavily to tho floor In
the hall and a woman's voice saying: "It
Is all over now." She was found lying on
the floor with a small bottle nearly filled
with carbolic ncld In her hand. Two doctor
were at once summoned nnd nntidotcs were
administered. She was able to attend to
her duties this morning. There was only
one burned place In her mouth and throat
and the doctors sny the amount she took
was probably Insufficient to cause death.
She had quarreled with a male employe of
tbe hotel.

FIRE IN STATE INSTITUTE

Small niarr Promptly .Suppressed at
Home for Frelile .Minded

In Ren trier.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Dec. 5. A fire which

came near ending dUasterously to tbe state
started In the laundry department of the
Institute for' the Feeble Minded this after-
noon from clothes which were hanglnc too
close to a warm pipe. Tho blaze was dis-

covered by Steward Metzge, who, with fhj
assistance of other employes, soon con-

quered tho fire. The lire caused excitement
among the Inmates, but nobody was hurt.

Teakettle Scalds a Child.
WYMORE, Neb.. Dec. 5. (Special.) The

son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Holten, on Blue River avenue, was badly
scalded last night by the upsetting of a
teakettle of boiling water.

noaclnnd l.iiilnr Klrcls Otticors,
ROSELAND, Neb., Dee.

These officers have been elected by Rose-lan- d

lodge, No. 18?, Ancient Order of United
Workmen; fait muter workman, J, S.

1

Kendall, master workman, J. H, Schmltz;
recorder, A. W. Evans; financier, S. Favln-ge- r;

receiver, J. H., Walters, foreman,
George Klein; overseer, W. E. Coday,
guide, William Llston; Inside watchman.
John Gussenburger; outside watchman,
Samuel Drelbelbls; trustee, J. S. Kendall;
medical examiners, Drs. Fox, Holmes and
Petrsal.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY MEETS

Frontier Cnnnty Asclallon Hleols
Officers nnd Discusses AdTlsnhlllty

of RxhlhltltiK In St, l.ouls.

STOCKVILLE. Neb., Dec.
Tho annual meeting of the Frontier County
Agricultural sojlety was held here yester-
day. The reports showed all premiums and
current debts paid and a balance In the
treasury. The question of gathering a suit-
able display of grain tho coming year to
send as an exhibit to the St Louis cxp!-tlo- n

was discussed and referred to the newly
elected officers. The election resulted;
President, George D. Chaddcrton; vice pres-
ident, T. D. Curtis; secretary, L. II. Cheney;
treasurer, W. C. Reed; directors, John
Proud. R. L. Duckworth, W. C. Wollam, A.
L. Davis, W. L. McClary: general superin-
tendent, R. D. Iogan; superintendent of
speed, G. R. Gragg.

SUPPORT PRISONER'S FAMILY

Connty Asks Liquor Cluh to Do Squnre
Tli I n ir for Its L-

ibrarian,

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Dec 5. (Special.)
Dan T. Workings, librarian of the Doni-

phan Social and Literary c'ub, Is In Jail,
undergoing sentence for hr.vlng sold liquor
without a license. At tho meeting of tho
county board yesterday a -- csolutlon was
adopted that, whereas the man did not have
money to pay his fine, and tV.e county was
put to the expense of c.nrlng for his family,
the county attorney be Instructed to notify
tho members of the club of which Working
was the librarian and compel them to con-

tribute to tho support of the family. Tho
resolution Is regarded as novel, and If the
attorney is successful In a suit along this
line It is regarded as setting a notable
precedent.

PLANS HALL COUNTY JAIL

County Hoard Meets to Invcstlitnlc
Specifications for ctt

Rnllillnit.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Dec. 5. (Special.)
At Its meeting held yesterday the county

board went over and practically adopted
plans for Hall county's new Jail building,
which Is to be built next to tho new court-
house. Rapid progress Is being mado In
formulating an Idea as to what can be done
with th e appropriation, $100,000, It seems
likely the basement of the buildings will
bo of white stone and the upper portions
of red brick. About $55,000 will be put Into
the court house structure, about $S,000 In
tho Jail building, leaving a small margin for
fixtures.

SUGAR BEETS OF HIGH GRADE

Fremont I'lnnt Iteports Less Timiinsc,
lint Greater I'erccntncc

of .Sorriness.
FREMONT, Neb.. Dec. Ci (Special.) The

Standard Beet Sugar company has nearly
completed Its season's work. The beets
this year have been of a higher grade than
lnat J car and while tho tonnage has been
much leas the amount of sugar made Is
much greater and bcsldos will bring In n
greater profit to the company.

bright when you use

STORE FOR

Omaha Negro InUid HaTlig Sxoluiiri
Emporium for th Rtc.

ESTABLISHMENT TOO LONG DELAYED

True Benevolent Association of Vir-
ginia Hampers the Work of thn

Local .nrlct, hut It Will
,ot Be Dropped,

The grocery store to be
established by the colored people of Omaha,
nccordlng to the promoters, has received a
scverri setback by tho action of the True
Benevolent association of Richmond, Vs..
with n branch society in Omaha. The
local members of the association, It Is said,
claimed that It Is their duty to look out
for tho welfare of tho colored people and
that they would establish the
store themselves. Tho action on tho part
of the association throw a damper on the
enthusiasm of the colored people of Omaha
who were championing the enterprise and
nothing further has been done townrd es-

tablishing the store. In the meantime the
association has done nothing. It Is. the
Intention of tho Omaha colored people,
should the association fall to do anything
by the first of the year, to complete their
plans and begin work at ,onco on the new
store.

The colored people of Omaha have been
considering such an enterprise for a num-
ber of years. Nothing was done, howover,
until last summer, when about seventy-fiv- e

represcntntlvo colored people met one night
In tho courthouse, discussed plans, ways
and means for the establishment of the
store nnd concluded the meeting by ap-

pointing the different committees for active
work, to commence at once. It was shortly
after this meeting that the True Benevolent
association, It Is "said, filed Its demurrer,
claiming It was Its duty to establish such
a store nnd requesting the ome people to.

Ilensons for thr Store.
The men Interested say there are many

reasons why such an establishment would
be of benefit to tbe colored people of
Omabn. It was to have been established
exclusively by the colored people, tho
clerks and all employes were to be the
sons and daughters of the colored people.

Land the stock would be owned by the col
ored people. It would furnish a place for
the young colored bdya nnd girls to learn
business habits. It would give them employ-
ment, keep them off tho streets nnd make
men and women of them. It was also the
Intention to sell groceries to the colored
people at prices lower than they are

Said one of tho prominent pro-
moters:

"We expected the hearty of
every colored person In Omaha, nnd wo
sco no reason why such a store would not
be n success. Other cities have them nnd
from reports they have sent us. all have
been successful. The action of tho associa-
tion has been a drawback to us. We
stopped our work on Its account several
months ago, but It seems it baa done noth-
ing. If It had gone on and done tho work
It would havo been alt right. Wo don't
cam who establishes such a store, Just so
It Is established. Howover. If the associa-
tion does nothing by tbe first of the year
v,o will take up the work where we left off
anil the store will bo established."

A cold, cough or la grippe can be "nipped
In tho bud" with a dose or two of Foloy's
Honey and Tar. Bowaro of substltutea.

WllllllllllllllllllrlllWIkhlHIlklHIIIinM

Embroideries and Laces
and the Hajntv thines which you hesitate to entrust to the merciless
care of the tub, will come out of the wash clean and whole and

The Purified Ox-Ga- ll preserves the fabric, brightens the colors, and
is just as desirable for hands and faces as for costly laces. It
cleanses woolens and flannels without shrinking and leaves them
soft as new to the touch. Use it everywhere for everything that is
soiled. Sold by all dealers.

Cudoma Primer sent free on request.
THE CUDAHY PACKING CO., City.
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COLORED PEOPLE

0maha...Kansas

Gusher
as

Port
tank other large amount
weeks, decided

Those reap Is

ns
or

OFFICERS AND
l'rmiilrnt.

C. HANSOM, of Loa. for over 10 yearn the of the.
wholesale sroccry house of RaiiBom Urns., president of the ConsolltlHteil

and Marino lnxtirnnco Compnny, director
I.ca National etc.

"V. of Sibley, !nwa. cashier Sibley flank, president
Hank of Harris, Harris, president Bank of

Nrconil Vlrfl'rewlilent,
M. R. of Minn., a senator and pre.ldent of

the Rank of Watorvlllc, Minn.

A. W. of Sibley. treasurer of the W. Harrisdrain of and of the A. W. Harris
Company, of Sibley, la.

Treasurer,
A II. of Mason City, Iowa, cashier of the National of

City, Iowa,

out accompanying mall today.

DIAMOND COMPANY.
Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis, Nllnn,

n

i

Jap Rose
traos aaa)

Soap
one-sixt- h pure glycerin, is'
transparent and perfumed with
the odor of natural flowers.

Will injure the skin
a new-bor- n babe.

Satisfactory and pleasing for
the toilet.

It is the perfected product
of soap-makin- g.

JAMES S. KIRK k COMPANY

SELF ASSASSINATION
The Slow Suicidal Processes That Are Indulged

in by Thousands of the Afficted.
"There's no Fool like nn Old Fool."

is a trite truism that needs no elabor-
ation here, but for those" who nro af-
flicted, nnd whose prejudices nro so
strong as to be Impenetrable to .sense
nnd reason, there Is lei excuse.

The unfortunate who are situated
beyond the of or hopn must
perish on that account, but nre
few Instance? of that How-
ever, aro thousntuls of enses
where men nnd women are commit-
ting or Sul-
fide simply and solely they
do not believe In. or will not Investi-
gate thn or method Hint would
bring speedy relief. This Is
doubly wrong for the thnt
continue In misery themselves nnd

miserable who near
nnd ilonr to

The greatest Invention chronlcle.1 In
tho cloelng of the nineteenth
century was

Dr. Bennett's
This Incomparable KIcctrlcal Appli-

ance takes h In
tbe vanmiard of the Oreat Dlscoverle. ttiut li n'ff thn inmlflrn wirl!
Hy, Its usn Fain I.Ike Mngic. tne nro maoo Rtrong, Its Curoj
ire Marvelous.

enrnest solicitude we humbly beg the afflicted to personally and
test tho merlin" of that Is claimed for this wonderful, exclusively patented
appliance with Its Speclnl New KIcctrlcal Attachments for Men and Women.
If jou ennnot call, write at once. Consultation and Information free.
Two Hooks sent to any address for tho nuking.

Aro you Wenk or have you Lost your Power? Ia your Vitality Low?
your Kidneys. Hladdcr out of order? Havn you tlheumatlsm? No
matter what your ailment whether in Hono, Muscle or Gland-the- re la
but one logical sensible method of treatment nnd cur, nnd that Is by
Nature's way NOW Is tho time. Let mc show ypu how easy Is
tho way.

OR RF N NFTTelectric belt co.- m- - nlul 3li.4 Douglaa
Corner Dodge 16th St., Omnha. Nebr. Opposite llaydon's. Alwnys Open.

LB
AS A
BUSINESS 'INVESTMENT

It PAYS to be in good company. It PAYS to bare
an office and surroundings of wbicb you need not bo
ashamed. Tho impression ou your customers, clients
or patients may or may not induce them to
again. Is the best any too good for your

THE BEE BUILDING
K. C. PETERS & Rental Ajcnt.

The Diamond Crude Gusher
' DULY CAPACITY 75,000 BARRELS, BROUGHT IN DEC. 1, 1901.

Pamlll BroF., the veteran drillers of the Bentimont Field, brought In for lis upleridld after ouly six weoks of drllliup. We are In a
position to make largo contracts for oil nt once and to commence the delivery of booh as Rufflcleut tankage and pipe lino can bo completed.
Arrangements Imvo been made for a Joint pipe lino from Spindle Top Heights to Arthur. ThlH pipe lino together with the necessary amount
of tankage, loading nickfi, side tracks, cars nnd equipments to sucecfisfully market the oil, requires a of capital. As
the stock has been on tho market but six the directors have to offer

UNTIL DEC. IITH, 1901.
Diamond Crude Oil Stock "D 25 Cents (si.ooy

AFTER WHICH TIME STOCK WILL BE ADVANCED TO C SHARE.
ONLY 75,000 8HARES MORE WILL BE SOLD AT THIS PRICE.

who purchase now will be getting In on the ground floor nnd will harvest from their Investment nt nn early date. This not a
speculation, but an Investment In a company already recognized one of tho leading ones In tho Texas Field, officered by bankers and business
men whose commercial rating can be ascertained In any bank directory commercial agency.

DIRECTORS:
W. Albert Minn., had
Klro of Albert IvC8, AlbertHank,

Vlcp-I'rralile-

FRANK I.OCKE. State
In,, First National Melvln, la.

HON. KVKRETT. Watervllle, state
Uverctt City

SiM'rrtnry,
HARRIS, Iowa, secretary and A.

Company, Sibley, president Gas IJRht

GAI.K. City BankMason

Cut tho blank and
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Subscription Blank, O. B. No
DIAMOND CRUDE OIL COMPANY,

727 Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. ,

I hereby subscribe for shares of
stock of the Diamond Crude Oil Company at 25 cents
per share, (par value $1.00; full paid, non-assessable- ).

I herewith enclose dolIars
as full payment on my subscription.

Name --

-J.

Address- -

Date
All drafts, money orders, etc., for purchase of stock must be madepayable to Diamond Crude Oil Company.
No subscriptions postmarked later than Dec. U will be accoptd at

tljla price.


